
:

i Miscellaneous.sthjefeagle; Comparative Cotton Statement.I ointments, wuter cures, bluestone and i.kRnn Con.Ust of Jforth Carolina Congress- - iDavi
alum. His charges are $10 for cancer, Daiplll)men, Jndges and Solicitors.

.m - e nconsumption, &c., and $1 to $2 foiSditc uons. ?

- T!,T i

lOW-v- ' ,

lyjjlii Bunn,Jo i.owing. t list y embraces theordinary cases, and even oO cents for

New YoaK, August 14. Net i re-

ceipts at all U. S. portj lor the week,
4,785 ; same week hist year, 11,325;
total to dalo 3.748,718; .same' date
last year, 3,575,362. - Expo- - for th3

ue present aties elect to the next ConFa j rtteville,- - Angus t 20, 1 874 gress, our present Senators, the exist V flf heeler, PP-Vtcfc-

Cod. -
(

slight ailments. :,

' Dr. Barnes . was born in Gates
county, a slave and property, of an ding Cotton liins.ing judges and tLe J udires aud Soli

Goodwin Ref
Porsj'Uie, L
Franklio, T
Craston, V a
Gates, John

jveek, 6,130; same week i..iL, j-e-cuors elect;
called for. Ye'ask" all wfcVowe us to .11,167; total to 'date;-2,789,420- ; fameOon.'f1Odom family." He, then belonged, to COKQBEooIONAI,. "- ,

1L I ..... - . v iato last year 2,556,081. ' block at ;.i ; -
A-f- n furnish tiiesa w(wm uKM,u" an villa. l gjghes, ?Eure, who r?'"-,- !' ""-"vnn-

dpaatkoncd-wbat- -
tbej-can- ;, --The W

n n fta fact
ixoriu tjaronna win tuns be repre

,r-
- We are n oxv 7 - . on are respectfully request- -ill TJ. S. ports, 141.641 1 last tear,Crews, Reps. ; SafteftbatT iiea in tne next Congress (thb44tb), 137,126. At all intevior., towns, 20,possible, and to those at a distance

reene,
vxuilford . u.riaiilial!. Johnassen'njeajn Wasbington (Jit 790; last year, 19.77J. At Livery- -

' ptirties w iutcna The advantages Of this Ginjnrc:
edtb send in their nr18 lres the"attendance of no cxpe- -

, that it is most ewnf'jJJrvUh the labor of one hand: will
; rienced sinner fitK of time than any other Gin

postal cards.are; sent; Tpforining iheta 887.UUU i last year, bU7,ut'u. avl-- -otpjes, uonis.
--uii oi Marcn next : .

Senate. f--,

"om,
, - -

Con.
aallfax.'J A'tiri.l Vl-l- Oaniftl icart ntioat for Great Britain, UO;whrajime paid for was oat, or dates

andTmoantTd'Ser 'reliaT jhYt

they
whT

whJ
Reps. Votwn i "3rr --j,,, losing no time and makingmorelast year, 45,000. - ' - pi

'7"n, Con.
maiv

Harnett, J A SpeaUW
Henderson, James 1 itfiep. .

Iredell. A CI F'GithAr
Desuu our seventn jearr ad we wanf
lo close accounts withLererT cerson.

Z
Large sun hats trimmed, with .white

tulle are quite the thing among fash
ionable young ladies at the sea side

Barnes'N
mrr or t dead. Before , panic v time?

Teates, Con.
yman, Rep.
ddellrCon.
TTis,'.Coit.

Joha Giicw
and . Archibaldwa could indole neonle and . JohnstoWRT wu sf' A BfTznT!! An Albany Methodist girl forcr

I t'" ""'"i ' " ' te ,

not curry to the saws any t,

rn)suchasrocJcs,nails,sticlcs, f

danger from
Jrthan any other. Gin in

veluyinganyotlicrGin.
festimonials from well'

Jb & DANCV, -

v "4 ,
irdoeb ; tut now toarments to n nr. lons. ,,', i piety upon her lover by makingabout 1S50 nv nay the Jjord a prayer every tislow rod - Vb'ifeuncertain; - almost V

' Jfnoir, Pan ott, Con --

, Jumcoln.James jlcCa'll
eTeiZ a?womn. and child to whoa w lift pi r ma . Newport: ladies wear n xfacon, James' L 'Eobiuson, Convw? ,0ae cot press us4 with 'ducf. Doctor tben liredin FajVtxday by daj, till fcrery farthing ispaut months1,- - and moved to hi? i lea vnsnTU aits noetiz casolhia, ,

' NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

imi8oti, u AGadger, Con.
, McDowelt-- A M Erwin, Con. ' ff
'

. Sol TT Reid J -- 1
betton. Or.n . :

yaeht;ng jackelot cream col
double breasted ail : b
velvet. "I .

Some of tho prettiest
residencer ixf Hainttf It VCon:'
and since, b et wpscfiarged ) - Jrroo,re',.A A McIverrAon. noon dresses are of striped

cixruc.cu Aurce ,,4 to unt0ther
4uerdo onto nsw XW4 are ; mark

ing-of- f manj names from -- but : books
of such " as 'are 'bttiYud in ; payment
in Jjxe sD'altLalEe'-of- f iuaLoj morel

cooDecled with., thd' T, .

tihnmcd with r.arrow blackDoctor Miscellaneous.laueous.and lace. . f

Cdored silk
" slodi --r

no. . - ' iii' hand he first married a f

Gates and had six cb jrsti-exrr- ;1Ait.
lltb v 3ames' He pext married ft larV woman in

GateB Rosetta3aker, ttpreseut wife, 12th 1 R. H. Ca'
The right' of Louis fetai

- PoslofHce order, or . registered letter,
or Express, at oar. rifcki,f Jloney in
ordinary letter, by the mail, we think,
would be safethoogb we do not en-

gage to risk it..' A great maDy person?
can'pay some or"all aC once, and fuL

payment by all. can pe rpade in Jbt
: next tvro or three months from return

of crops and eat al stores. . .

LQrocers land

"XTTHiTj .open on the first Monday in
YV Aupjnst. I

(
Board from $7 to $8 per month. . - . , .

Tuition from $8 to 1 15 per gesiioiv
Musio $12 60 per session. '

Students will leave th Eailrof 1 at 1'syrti
where they will find conveyAucut to the

.
' iSprings. - t

.For particulars please address .

ana nas . oyuer , Beyeiai y wiiafen
--i" - - - v rprobably be contested by Judg dili. In 15 is towurda' the I3tLMoore, and the right of T. Jgrbwn: who: can rAand ?vi-I- e I

has usuallr abor J --iv Rev. T. Iil PaVeaux, Mr. Johs S.
'r: a -t . tL ill be contested by Judge Cloud.' ;w M iu miss fl.m kjjluu. ,. :

men;1is active
Me'tb-- :: Kockingnu. yrgc- - 0vJV. 'SIX-O- S JR.,

: Ore Hill. Chatham Co. N. C.

V. ;' '
SOLICITORS.

"
,

--iot, James P. Whidbee, Con.
V J J. Martin, Rep. ; ,

..DIED.
orEWAltT. in Kicumond eoLon. J. Moore, Rep.

Howan BaptistW. S. Norment, Con. -

In Harnett payments can be mad-J- --

; to B."E. Shaw. In Moore county ('
i A. HfATcKenf, Carthage: and" S. !

Bochanao, Postmaster, at Jonesbo'
Uobeson; to Ed. McQueen, Lumber tc.

Johnson, Cons --v jmMmnS
Rowan, J S McCU George M

Beinherdt, Cons. V ...

Rutherford, EH VVhinantf jjCp.
Sampson, W H Brjantj james j

McCallop, Cors.
- Stokes, Thas Martio,Con.

Swain, T D Bryson.Con

Pemberton, Con. tat T7 TTTcrnTrriTTrTn?

24th Jaly, Miss Saeah Stewaet, it
year of her age. : A';.'v5:.

HILL. At his residence, - nea
Duplin county, on Saturday," Anguov
CoL C. D. Hill, in his 57th year. A .

McLA.URIN.-A.- t thV residence of

L. Harris, Rep.
F. N. Strudwick, Con. . (jRFREESBOUO', N.'O.

Institution has just closed the most1brother, Col John CMcLanrin, at LanriiT- -. James Dobson, Con.
W." J. MontgomeryV Con.

Richmond, to Peter McRae, Xiaurin-bargbK- ,-

Codington,!-- Ererett &Co.t
Kockiughamf and- - W. "D. Townsend,

rosnerous session of its history. The10th '

11th
12th

Tyrrell, W W Walker, Con.
Union. Lemuel Presson: C&o

p iext session, with the anie corpa of tochers,nation V. a. Si. Uowles, Con.
A. C. Avery, Cou.

bargh, on I3th May, Miss jeses McJjAtrnrN.
UoOORMICK, At'"ni residence, neai

Laurinbnrgh, on J7th,July, Mr. Akchibald
McCoemick aged 82 years and 2 months.

will begin 1st Wednesday in October,
i Charges per session of nine mouth,regard h. - AV. S, Tate, Con.Bostick's Mills. Bladen,' R. II. Lyon,

EiizabethtowD.MarlboroS C. fU- -

SI 7 1674.MUtIi 11 ble one-fourt- h ou entrance, one-ha- lf lotu ofSIIAW. In Harnett county, July 28th,
The Legislature Members Elect Mrs. Makqaeet Shaw, aged 86 years.

tCivfL '"aHTSjCarHed ; threugh our February, remainder ft. close ol Fusion- -'
Literary Tuition and Board $158 Oi unison-ta- l

branches, taught by the best teachers 'onNew Stock Dry GoodsHICKS. At Fnison, Dnplin county, N. C,whole Democratic tlicket in the elecr
. mi . I - ?

' i .1 . I J ?
on Thursday, 30th July, Dr. James H. Hick's,
in the 70th year of his age. ' terms equally reukonnb.e. l or catnlogucs

T.E-Dodie-
yl Benuettesville. '.Marion,

S. C, to J.--M. Johnson. In Vilmiug-tou- ,

a,ud persons along the line of tht
Carolina Central .Railroad, can pay to
Wopten. Richardson & Co., Wilming

lion , xmg or inat .inuiviuuai canui address . s AJIcDOWELU
datedid not' cdnlrol or lead the vote. july 16 lni " ' President...CORBETT. After a trief illness of hear

disease, at his late residence in Franklin
1. J. LILLY & CO.
AiEE NOW RECEIVING, AND BY THE

XX. ' elosoof the pre.--; t. woei will have mBat th e oh ly tail ureor treac h e ry w as i n

Warren; Carter-William- s, Lib. Rep.

Conservatife MajorltlesT

i THIRD CONGBES8I0N4L DISTUICt.
, WaddelVa Majorities by Counties.
Carteret. 27 official.
Onslow ..'........... i 494 official.
Duplin : V; 712 official.
Sampson ........ .. .. - . 480 official.
Cumberland ...... wit.. 157 official.
Harnett. .... .'. 92 official.
Columbus;.'.... 52S-offic-

ial.

Brunswick ....! 80-offici-

: Total .v'. . ,f J! . .E70

Township, Sampson county, on the 27th nit.;' J

F.1CFADYEN SPRINGSour . Judge's election. It seems, thatton or onrthe train, to ' Capt. 'P. store complete, a large tuid attractive stock of

of the General Assembly of
V. North Carolina, as far as

4 Heard From.

--
' 1st District, Currituck," Camden,
Pasquotsnk,- - Perquimaus, Hertford,
Gates and Chowan, Wm. B. Shaw and
Thomas R. Jernigan, Cons.

2d, Tyrrell, Washington, Beaufort,
Martin, Dare, Pamlico ; and Hyde,
Charles Latham aud Martin S. Selbv,

Mk jPemberton, our candidate for So-- STAPLE AX II FANCY DRY MODS

Mr. John (Joebett, aged 7b years, being Jbis
birth-da- y. ,.

ROGEKS. Suddenly, in Raleigh, on the
14th inst., Hon. Siox H. Rooebs, in the 47th
year of bis age. !T . 'j f

Wooten, Conductor, Iu. Chatham to
CoU J.'A WomackV or JI. iH.' i Burke.'
Pittsboro. s In. SampsoQ ito ,--

BEADY-3IAD- E CLOXlIINli,
1UTS, BOOTS, SII0F S,--

&Cp,j LUATIItilt MATTING,Kerr or J.--Hi- t Stevens Clinton;! 'Ai Special Notices.
andof MerchantsTo' which the attention

Ucitor, did not act in good faith with
the party, "orf theiiresalt" in"Stanly
and VMountgomeryiwoard have bee.n

different. "
. We : shall iiot 4charge him

with the-who- le fault nor assign him
to 'eternal ''damnation until we .are
more fully advised of the facts. The

Raleigh to the Postmaster. 4 The ; "as The Blood Cves its red color to minute

Four Miles from Lltllc Itlver
A Plcftsant Resort for

Invalids!
will be prepared, by the 10th of July,WEto accommodate a limited number of

guests nt this healthful resort.1
The water was analyzed by Doctors lioLin-so- n

and Colton , and pronounced highly effi-caeio- us

for diseases ot th Lier, Dyspepsia
and diseas28 peon lLr to women.

Many citizens of Fayetteville havenned the
watersnnd been leuenied thereby. We icier
to them. j

... )L,tC TOU regularly Vetwccn Cha

globules which float in that fluid, and con-- 1

others is invited. . V '

; No. 5'J Hay strett, Iron Front,
marl9-t- f Fvteviiie. N. C.

Deducting M'&ay'a Majorities, viz :
1,117 in ., New HafioreV and 183 in3d, Northampton and Bertie, W. W. tain, in a henlthy person, a large amount ol

Iron, which gives vitality to the blood. Tht

sistance of these gentlemen is engaged
only for 'the present, and not as perma
nent agents. Persons. Who, cannot
forward at Pnbe to; this office what

Peebles; Rep.--- -; Z'-l'l- fV Bladen, WaddelJ's majority in tbo Peruvian Syrup supplies the blood with thii- - FURNITURE ! pyrtmTURfi ivital elemont, ! ttrength and vigorDistrict is 1,270.4ifa, Xtalifnx, Jonn iSryant Coi) !.6b, HUgeeombe, W P Mabaou (OcOcase certainly JoQksbd,ifor- - Samael, (AT HIS OLD STAND OF 32 CKARS-- )

but thora must havo been many other Farotte-ville,- , 1ST. O.Repv '
- othey ove,; can ! pay io, these .persons

J.rV. BA.KER woaM C ill the nitsaUon meFOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

a iitim'ji Mniorities.I very streaked and rotten Brindle-tail- snamed, and 4bosiuBure- - saler. New Advertisements.
7 9 ..V. Ill-Off- iciallnuStLbaembnexi-F- Pay P'j j n9l By the Day..r... .,...-;..-- -

507 official.
671 official.

12
25

By the Week
By the Month

in mose couniies, anasomo icw uul-sid- e

even ia Fayetteviile. We fear
our party will bo demoralized in iuture
from these causes.

DupUn . . . J
554 official.csampson.... .... ..

Robeson......
Columbus.... .....

6 --official.
5G2 official.

A. OYERBAUGII ft SOY,
.' PROPfilETORS.

july 2- -tf
' '

BLACK

Mf

bth, Jitt, Joseph ii. btrieknej, Con.
'" 7ib, Wilson, Nash and Franklin,
Charles M Cooke and Nick W Boddie,
Con 8. ! .""

8th, Craven, Richard Tucker, Rep.
9lb, Jones, Onslow and Carteret,,WTR Bell, Con.
10th, Wayne and Duplin, D E Smith

and John D Standford, Wons.
' liib, Lenoir, and Greent, Josiah
Sugg, Con. "

; ;12th, New Hanover, Ed. Cantwell,
Rep. '

;13th, Brunswick and Bladen,' Rev

Wliat the Elections Mean.

bis old custome;s auit (he pnblio to Ijik liTpe,
Stock of FUKNITUKK. frwui tbo fiu-ntt- o the
most connnoiK ' Also Colli as ct rJl jn,ilities,
all of .which he pledges himself to sell m low
as they cun be had in the market,

m irS-lyr- " ,

W. -- Elt. JOHN B. NFAU WM. D. KHtPAHD

BAKER, XEAL Ml WARD,
Cotton Factors,

AND
'

GENERAL COMMISSION MEBCIIAET3,
C orner Water and Gommcree Streets,
'

. MOliFOLK, YiA .

Aqents ' foh Patpsco Gvatso.
Particular Attention paid to filling orders

Total.. 1.2,411 , r

"Tlie whole, and pay ft07Txnd1 we will
indulge you again. rt . 1--

, ,'- ;
"

iJ:r-- .

Harnett County. --Last week we
attended Harnett j CourL ( Judge R.
P. Buxton presided with a R. Mc-

Donald Solicitor. --We stopped with
our old f friend AJ J.Kivotti who has
built a'fine new hotel at; Lillingtori.
He "keeps a splendid house, and has
the estjrooma and best tablin, two
States. We" advise everybody la go

From this deduct liussell's majori
ties, as follows : Bidden, 294; Bruns
wick. 20: New HaDOver, 1,255, and
we have a majority in the District of

i Wo can see iii. North Carolina and
Tennessee elections what would have
been the effect "of the Civil Rights
bill if it'had passed. .. The excitement
to which its discussion in Congress
has 'given "rise is almost as "great-i- n

those States as if it were a law. The

AND842.Uasnweli, Kep.
Raleigh Finances.

for grain.
Jane 19 tf--BLACK PUREto Kiyctt's. i The, water is as good as

FAYEnEVlLLE HOTEL.
OLD AND WELL-K- J TOWN HOUSE,

notwithstanding the "panic," is still
kept up, and continues to me rit the patronage
of the public. The TABLE is under the su-

pervision of an experienced caterer, and is
. Ii O UNTlFULL Y I SUPPLIED 1

; The rooms are thoroughly furnished, ras-senge- rs

notiflod in time lor all

Boats txx'cL'. Traiaa.Fj.,
. Lrv&x Stiblk Attached,

All the Stages arrive and depart frcjn thia
House. Bar well supplied with pure,. Liquors
direct from first hand.--. CAUliLlltsIiOi' at-
tached to the H6use. The publiV nre invited
to make this House theijhome. .Terms as low
as any other FIRST, LASS UOTLL.

A. 0YEJJiiJAlTGIl & SOY,

elections may be said to havg turned says tbo Kaloign sentinel: At a
meeting of the City Commissioners,
last night, Henry Miller, Esq., acting

t tbatrtve tdrank last'summer on top
of the Blue Ridge There" was a large

l UAIJKETChairman, and all toe Commissionerscroud at court, but not much .money
nor.Jbusiness. Cropsare rgood, in

Mohair
H

" 14tb, Sampson, Edwin W. Kerr,
Con: " ';

J5th, Columbus and Robeson, W
Foster French, Con. ,

Cumberland and Harnett,
in). Con.' :

L R Waddell, Con.
M Basbce, Con,
a-- Paschall, R;
ge Caswell, C E
VHiam son, Cons,
iiard G. Sneec

Albright, Con.
.gbarn,' Jas IrvinJ Cou.

street.Harnett.
rienlsf

present, Mr. William C. Stronach, as
Chairman of a Comrnittee, submitted
a statemont of thef indebtedness of
the city. This report shows a pres-
ent bonded debUrfAS,000 and a
script debt making a
total debto Njjonded

on It; and wo xioyJrr"
rible effect w- -

thaiadreVr
rights Jay
than ajdf'
wbulcLr
all oV
hosw
gersA
andaJ
whitek
desertecrfpTl.
would bo." essential Iy7
The whites "of the Soutbv

TJw ; justness of Court .was over
with ane week's v work. Th ere ' was
only f. necapital or'mnrder case viz i
where Fran csBamcS, Mary Rarnes, DECEIVED TH1 ' Proprietors.

tdebt bm V Mr.Henry Barnes and Peter Barnes were BLACK ALPACAS
MOHAIRS, with a beautnul.
WHITE GOODS, EDGINGS

Jo 58tl- -charged witu the murder of Kate 27 ILLlmday T BY UOUS
BALTIMORE, MD.. Cherry, all colored. From what '. evi LINEN COLLAKSVw

NEW STYLE -- FALLV ccuttnuo twentvad, Cdo., and AS Holton, R--
'RandolDb and Moore. ' JP ED SHIRTINGS and SUEkdence we beard by the first witnesses, and Republican alike, will novwicv hvJ Cod."

so-call- ed "social equality," ineludiVit appeared to tea case of most willful .fh Rinhmrtnd and Jlontp" Dry Goods Store.
C. R. HOG AN, Proprietor.

First-clas- s accommodations. .Fare aqnalmixed schools, lorced.npon them by,mnruer; lhiff murder occurred loth THORNTONT fi4law. , TDey are most Kinuiy dispose iJCU",J"' Jlast'Jaly, near Rock Branchy on 'oor to that of any hotel in the city.
toward Ine; negroes, and it let alonei A lu

.aTesvA, $12 53 and, $15.
Board canhe obtained iii good fancies fct

8 to $10 p mouth- - '
, For,- - fur.her particulars cJress the

JJ. J01lS0:t 'ioc llccl,
f--lu Hoberin County, N. C.

SXPJili CAU0L1.A.

apl 24-w-- tf.encern ikauroaa, ana one auegea wilL keew on excellent terms with I vao'eyr
reason for it was that Kate Cherry's them, and will accord to tbem all the N alio nal II o t c I ,

'social equality" tha.t their race enjp' linsband bad , become, intimate with
"WILiaN&TOlT, ITin any Kothern btate ; btiM 'T, OUtU, J.pj ..

S3.00jtedly resent all attern pjr rff en I, GoD.yj'f. 1 Is' Scpehiob Court or axn)
CO0STY. f

V

Fraoeis Barnes., Kate had quarreled
And fought with Francis about this
matter, and finally Francis took h(i REUBENto cram.it down tueir btw " 31st, )on-ild- . Adminintrutor. to. Ran.ir r,ir hfit i hn obiect of the agitation attention.Every acccmrnodatiuti and

Oet-t- t .
brother Peter, and Henry and his wife Xfor Assetsof the . Civil .Rights bill is partly re-vo-

aod,.chiefly.,aia8Q,. desire to 32d,StoI
Cook;ltep5

make-- a strong compact, exclasive r
,pearing to tbe satVsfaction of the Court

r-u-
ad. tloCsakljl nd Hit Chri.n."

VjjrI n .n,nriii w i'd 'gainst
33d. Suri FnuiTJMW-muiTJAff- c

. 7 o
'They all beat .bervVithtticliB, and

Con.Francis stabbed ber witb a knife, l.. . Pnj;.i uHnPi)rn. J..w in74. from Kill OOUrt. at- I "WW y w u UlUllllMIU AlHVItVUI DU v 3.1th Tri lo rf th 1'lniiltlU. WbO On llmanm.Jfrom whieb Kate .died.-- . Since we left L MASOM'S IMPROVED !1lacv at the South. , -- 5
' ... t l A

Civil RiRbAa C ''jP'aint in the office of the
Vf"TV'OU.rt' a8kinK tor h salo of thebelong" to the state of Sarahmains an J3pjen question. itc'onsolidatiQn 01, the whita votoii. ":"r!!a' '?r Pnrpose of

Court We Bear tbe Jury found allfocr
guilty of ibrirder," wbicb, ; by consent,
tbe'v'Juifge afterwards changed to
manslaaghterand all were sentenced
to the rjenitentiary.jfor few years.

over the South. , Men who. in desnair zrfYJf payment of.H6
MitchV faZZi:".1 mutea that said De--of reforming ; their. States, have not

1DOZ Quart L $2 50 ; 2 doz, $1 75.

o' 3 doz, $7 i'0.
1 Case, of 8 doz., 18 00.

Gem' Frni'.f Jars, 2 25 for 1 dozen, tvd
less for lar ger quantities.

I am r:pe:ting another large lot of tlie
IMPROVED' JARS, half gallons and quarts.

The Jr,U vrill keen Fruit, Tomatoes,

CTTi ea 10 An
Defendants are horebv mmmJSvoted foil years, wm turn out to ue-- ita.tJatawb

Clare agauBi. uav ;uciieu measurTha Ra"rni Tin&Toea are said to be A Grabam. Con iESS,, m tne .tesiBrinffinc out every. , wnite man. sold low, - tor x;asih, GsTston and Cleaveiandof good f"character, in the neighboi straining every : nerve; using all theii t.1 be
Office, Scoppemonff And other GrSDes, JtcL WITHOUT

omce 01 me uierk of th SinkVerl? Couut' cf Moorethinlh commencement of thessnmnrons and answer thejet them take notice that
Jfiiiid complaint

-- .j)nly tO

rf i lon Sua- - One snnnlv of the Jars, will last
o Aud'

influence and money todiparv
ored vote, they will, we pf oi-- Representatives.
Tains for , Conseryatj?' - Ve, J ames E Boyd, Kep.

nood, ana are cmiaren. oi 5. 4

t Dii. 'Iakc. Astosy , Barnes, maJT iy years, i ti careful hands. j

7iiBKcnoiuJ Boil the Fruit. Ac, onlil it t
i NOTICEwho ;live8snea.r. Spout. Spring and is J "ML Carson,. I nd. thoroughly coked. Fill the Jara rvvu while

--he Fruit is liling hot takiug care to beatthe SojJ-,r'b- 'theorily colored practising physician
EnO?fcv plica-- me warsgradublly nrst, to prevent Dreunnju

then put. on ; the tap and screw down thewe-kno- of in Iho State.
befoi
tisan."
Clair

taps imjAdiatei.y. As the fruit cools screw" Drf Barnes , has been long kno wn down tJAe caps several times.
eralin this section, and the colored people

tionsforsV yry ae- -

partment rV QV.ery
mail. The SeWhe Society
is busily engagerfoo'' tb .em!?m
List, which will go t the pablio this

jaly30 tf , Fsyeiteville, fli. 0.
over several counties : employ him to and 1

ment GU
the const

. - j
WILL be in thejI during the montW

ber, between the. hour..
and 3 to 5 p. m., for '
Taxes for the ttfvra ef'v.
year 1874, in order to rn
penses of . the town.
collected, and I ask that eve
ward f and pay up - within - tiv
specified. . ,: 7 L. C. LlNb

aug 20 4t " ;j V ' Colleov

Jady- - MACHINERY FOR SALE.treat all manner of diseases.- - Some
white- - neoDle - also send for him and BOOTS,ol causes.

vkvi And second handid action- 0
ABE. IRON, JCoheress as

IThnt "Democrat it iwJira f7vNK 22 H. P. Portable Engine,

J OUJltu, vou. .

"NA Thompson, C.
KWard, Rep.
.ton, Con:, W G

Ae, Con.
ti Means, Con. V

"

. U Xuttle, Con.
..J- - M Mullen, Con.

..wfetyApoleton Oaksmitb, Ind.
I Catawba, S M Finger, Con. .

--

t Chatham, John MMoring, O A
flanner, Cons. ";--v-; J; '

'?' Chowan,"- -' -
(

J Winslow,: Rep.
: Columbur, V V Richardson, Con.
A Craven John R Good, Edward 11.
Hill, Reps. ' - .

Cumberland, . James, C McRae, J
McD Jessup, Cons..
' Dkre, O N Gray, Rep. -

" Davidson, Solomon A Mock, Mar-
shal H Phinnix, Cons.

4V IF " .great expectations 01

Thursday last. ' It is still not beyound i aStationary

he ia spoken of as conjurer and
skilled in witchcraft, and it is said he
goes to Heaven every Friday night:
He is about 75 years . old but claims
to be over. lOOand: 8ays his- - father
atvd mother were both natives of Gui-

nea He ia small in size, quite black,

shrewd tut' does . not know! a letter
in book., ' '.l.ho. ;.; 1. :

L10
15
35
40

the power ot the JKepuoiTin pany to

"?Ati tJD LTjD KAL 1MPLE1IENTS. io."3S Cotton, Fluur, Corn. Stives and all
Country Produce bought for Cmh or barer,at market prices. j

! i NEW STOCK I
SUMMlSrGOOTJS.

june 4 3oi . :l :'

Extensive preparatio08 are beinS
bade, and we havo every reason to
believe that our next Exposition will
be the most suceesslul ever h.eId ,n

the South. Mate Agjj!ur
A new . idea is developed in the

beautiful marble Cbarch 6f the ran-tan- s

now. in-proc- ess of erection in
Harlem in the shape of a room above
and behind the pulpit, where persons
can worship who desire to be unseen
by the congregation, xw'fi
used to have this privilege m
synagogues.

bom its owtr a wnue longer Dy aoan- -
m

. 41
Locomotive Boiler,

10

' $5 REWARD !

RUNAWAY, from the subscriber, appren-- ,
DAVE MoCALLUM tcolored).

Said boy is about 14 years old. black color,
quick spoken, about 5 feet high. I will give
the above reward for said toy, or confined in
jail so I can get him. ,1 hereby forbid all
persons from harboring said boy, as I will
enforce the law in such case,

This Hth Auerust. 1874. :

Second Hand Saw Mill, . i

doning the Civil Bights bill and pur --

&uring henceforth the policy of letting
the "South 'alone, purging-itse- lf of
thieves,5 and makingfitself so go6d
that the people will be -- content with
its rule till something better can be

circular diw, ,

Leather and Rubber Belling,
Steam Pumps.

igl-- Send for Circular. '

, EABM 4 HUNTER.
THU TIME VOHis iaovledge of medicine is from STJB--

11 V YT taiU'lo THE EAGLE- .-:.o and what he has seen and - 0 aug 20- -3t S. W. SEAWELL. teud iu your orders. july 30 lm i Richmond, Va. -bad.--AV Y. Journal of Commerce.medicines herbs,htard and bis ate


